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UNIVERSITY WOMEN
OUTRANK THE MEN.

The Athletes Average Higher Then
Whole Group in College.

Cor. of The Gieaner.
Chapel -Hill, N. 6., Dec. 14.

The old ? question, . "Do collegia
athletes study?" is answered with
a loud "Yes" in the annual report
of Dr. T. J. Wilson Jr., registrar

the University of North Caro-
Hlift. Dr. WilßQn goes back to
the scholastic records of alt varsity
athletes of last year, averages the
grades that they made during the

? year, and the result shows that
the record of the athletes is a
triflehigher than that of the aver-
age undergraduate. It does not

N

rank up with such groups as the
debaters or the Y. M. 0, A. leaders
or with the honorary scholarship
societies, but is higher than the

? general average of all under-
graduate work.

Put in exact figures the record
of the varsity athletes was just
under 80 per Cent and the average
of the whole group of men in the
college was a little lower, about
'7B per cent. Indications aire that
the atlfletic scholastic require-
ment which prevents students
from taking part in any intercol-
legiate con test unless they keep
up with their work helped raise
the record. *

The 41 women in the university
last year ranked much higher, than
the athletes and are much higher
than the average run ot jtyen stu-
dent Their grades average about
86 percent, which is pretty good
prick>s of the earnestness with
which they drive into their work,
OF&li groups in the university,
Tau Kappa Alpha, a debating fra-
torflitjrcom'poseA of intercollegiate
debaters and winners of oratorical
contests, made the highest record,
with members of Sigma ITp-

'si ton
*

a literary group secotld, and
Phi Beta the national

? Scholarship third
' One vdistinct feature ofDr. Wil-

spu s is the coqtihußed\rise
ofinterest in French and Spanish,
whiett.seemß to be displacing Lat-
in and Greek more aha more every
year, More students are register-
,ed. In : the romance languages,
French and Spanish, than in any
other department in the universi-

? tv, a total of 650, higher even
than, the English department ?vith
(>l4. .Twenty-three students are
taking Greek and 97 are studying

, Xatin as against 277 in Latin in
1916. The winter and spring
quarters will probably show a
slight increase in students taking
Latin, but even "Bo it seems cer-
tain that each year is seeing a
steady falling off in students bf
the ancient languages and an in-

crease in modern languages^
Increases in nearly all the pro-

fessional schools are noted in the
registrar's report. Medicine with
71 students, pharmacy with 65,
and the graduate school with 58
show a larger registration than at
any time in the past s'years, and
law with 139 is higher than any.
year except last year. There are
105 seniors in college, 165 joniors,
270 aophmores, and 391 freshmen.
A group of special stupenta num-
ber 183, composed mostly of stu-

dents preparing for the medical
school.

Southwest Alamance.

, Cor. of The Gleaner.

8. L. and M. 0. Spoon went to

tofrn Monday on business.
We are having our usual share

? of bad mnddy roads. Bepulicans
tell ns we need not expect any
better road conditions while we
have Democratic rule in the coun-
ty. If that is the trouble, let ns

get busy and try to do something
for the southern part.

The schools and churches in our

community are preparing for
Christmas entertainments and
some will be quite interesting.

Th# saw-mill at R. A. Coble's
has resumed work after being

closed for sometime.
A Liberty company is making

hoops in our community.
Tobacco and cotton fn our cor-

ner has about all been placed on

the market.

TOWN TAXES?The tax books
fjt 1020 are in my hands. Prompt
payment requested.

B. R. TBOiimw,
Collector,

1...:

Col. John N- Staples Dead.

Q'n Mouday,Dec.l3tb,,Col.
John N. Stiples died at his home
in Greensboro; aged 74 years,
after being in poor health fpr the
past three years.

He had been a resident of
Greensboro ever since ho was a
small child, his parents moving
there from Patrick county, -V*.
He served with distinction i/i the
Confederate army during the.civil
war, returning to Greensboro at
the close of the struggle and en-
gaging in the practice of law. ilq
was regarded as one of b< nt
lawyers in the State. He jfaVe iip
the practice of law several
ago on aconnt of illhealth.

In addition to his wife, who was.
Miss May Apploton of St. Louis,
before her marriage, he leaves
thiee*sons,tAppletOh H. Staples,
now in China; John N. Staples,
Jr., of Jjtyston, Mass.," XTlton
®taplpsoOfew York;one daugh-
ter, Mrs. W, B. Tallman of New
York, and' a sister, Mrs. W. W.
Fuller of New York.

When in the prime of lifeCol
Staples .attended the court* in
Alamance, and being a fine speak-
er his services were in niueh de-
mand in campaign years.

Colonel Harvey.

The Philjselphi» Jtecord,
According to a jlispatoh ffom

Mariop, Ohio, ' Colonel George
Harvey is on the job again. Pre-
vious to the election his blasphe-
mous cartoon making ridicule of
the doctrine of the immaioulate
conception made it necessary for
him to retire temporarily from
Republican campaign activities,
but now that the crisis is past he
reappears as one of the President-
elect's closest and dearest advis-
«oß. His*present visit Is expected
to last several days. The specta-
cle of this renegade Democrat dic-
tating Republican policies and
appointnents helps one to make a
fairly accurate estimate of what
the coming Administration is like-
ly to be.'

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with Local Applications, they cannot
reach the aeal of the diaease. Catarrh la a
local tcreatly influenced by constitu-
tional conditional and In order to cure Ityou
moat take an Internal remedy. Hall'* Ca-
tarrh Medicine la taken internally and aota
thru the blood on the mucous surface of the
system Hall's Catarrh Medicine was pie-
scribed by one of the best physicians In this
country for years. It is oomposed of some oi
the beat, tonioe known, oomblned with some
or tke beat b.ood puritiers. The perfect com-
bination of the ingredients in Bul,l -Jutarrh
Medlclae la what produces such wonderful
results In catarrhal conditions. Send for
testimonials, tree.

F. J. CHUNKYa CO., Props., Toledo, O,
AllDruggists. 76c,
Hall's FamlfrPllls for oonsUpation.

"Give us leaders,"' says the
Montgomery Advertiser. It ap-
pears to us from the returns that
what we need most are $15,000,-
000 more followers.

"WELL, OLD
MAN, HOW

ARE YOU?"
If Your Blood b Rich and Red

You Say, "Fine."

ENTHUSIASM IS RED-BLOODED

Try Pepto-Mangan ifYou Feel Weak
and Look Pale

Sometimes you are almost down
and out. You know you are not
really sick, but you have a peter-
ed out feeling. You ea< little.

1 You drag along. In the morning
yon look at your face in the mir-
ror. You feel years older when

1 yon see bow pale and haggard
you are.

It is your blood. It needs red
' corpuscles.. Instead of poking
along half sick, why .don't you try
taking Pepto-Siangan, the blood
tonic? Ithas just the ingredient*
weak blood needs. With red
blood your energy and enthnsl-

> asm return. Yon eat hotter. You
' tackle work and achieve.

PeptoMangan Is widely and
' heartily endorsed by phyileians.
Itis effective and easy to take.
It is sold in both liquid and tablet
form. The medieinal properties
are identical.

Sold at any drug store. But be
1 sure to get the genuine Pepto-

i Mangau?"Gude's.' A*k for it
by the name and be sure the full
name, "Gode's Pep to-Manga n,"
|a 00 the package.?Adrt. I

COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS TREE!

' Last week announcement was made that Graham would give
r a Community Christmas Tree.

1 . Committees ott'airangemeiit, music, decoration, advertising, j
: etc., have been appointed and all aVe brtsy with their parts to j
' make it a big sucbess. v- .'v

» Everyone is requested to contribute something?money, articles
of food, toys, etc. ?

> All money willbe sent to help the destitute in war-stricken
\u25a0 Europe. The foo<J that will not keep will be sent at ouce to any

I fleedy ones in the comfmunity, as well as the toys. And any
\ foodstuff that will save will be turned over to Graham Red Gross
| Chapter to be used as necessity may require.

%

Let everyone get busy, arid have a part in making a big sue-1
. cess of it.

- The tree willbe given on the night before Christmas.
I ' ? 'L '

Atlantic Coast Inventors.

The following patents were
just Issued to Atlantic Coast
clients, reported'by D. Swift 3c
Co., Patent Lawyers, Washington,
D. C., who will furnish copies of

' -tuy patent for ten cents apiece to
| obi readers :>

'j Virginia?William V. E. Davis,
Berkley, pea harvester; Henry A.
IW. Smith, Chatham, shears;
Edgar C. Veazey, West Point, to-
bacco furnace; Edward F. White,
Norfolk, anti-skid chain.

North Carolina?Lawyer Bryant,
| LaOrange, tractor cultivator.

South Carolina?Philip A.
| Emanuel, Aiken, gas battery.

[ His wife stays home aud doesn't
stnile,

For his uew car's laid up awhile;
He can't buy gas nor anything?
She still totes water from the

spring'.

The Brooklyn Eagle says it re-
fuses to believe that Gieece has
repudiated her great Venezelos.
Why? The American people did
just as ungrateful a thing and
they are not inferior to the Greeks.

Governor Allen of Kansas IS
pleased because two Southern
States have gone Republican*
After all the jabs he has given
the South we didn't suppose he
would allow any Southerners to
enter the Grand Old Party.

When a boy joins an agricultural
club he's joining the future lead-
ers of agricultural progress in N.
C.

\u2713 \u25a0».. »\u25a0

It pays to plant disease-free
potatoes, as; many can teetify whq,
planted uncertified feed last sea-
son. ~

Sale Under Deed of
Trust.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale.contained in a cer-
tain deed of trust executed the
10th day of October, 1917, by
W. P. Murray and wife, to the
undersigned Graham Loan &

Trust Company, truatee, for the
; purpose of securing certain

1 bonds of even date therewith
; and the interest thereon, which

, deed of trust is duly probated
; and recorded in the office pf the
Register of Deeds for Alamance

, county, in Book bf Mortgages
1 and Deeds of Trust No. 69 at

[ page 297, default having been
. made in the payment of said

I bonds according to, their tenor,

i the undersigned trustee will, on
MONDAY, JAN. 3, 1921,

' at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
| house door of Alamance county,
| at Graham, N. C., offer for sale

p at public auction to the highest
' bidder, for cash, a certain tract

j or parcel of land in Haw River
township, county and State
aforesaid, adjoining the lands of

. Jno. A. Trolinger, Graham Land
, Co., Bason and others, and

jbounded and described as fol-
ij!owe*/
II Beginning at a rock in the line
of said Trolinger, thence N 78f
dog E 17.53 chs to arock in Ba-

. son's line; thence 24 deg with
( Bason's line, to a rock; thence

W 17.78 deg S to a rock; thence
N 4 deg E 11.77 chs to the be-

? ginning, and containing 20 acres
( more or lees. This being the

1{same land conveyed to W. P.
by deed dated the 10th

day of October, 1917, and re-
I corded in the office of Register

. of Deeds for aforesaid county

L and State. It is also the lot
. jknown as No. 1 of the Cook and

McCracken land that was con-
, veyed to Graham Land Com-
' pany and as surveyed by Lewis
'H. Holt, county surveyor, on
,Dec. 16th, 1911, and a plat of

I which is recorded in the office of
. \ Register of Deeds for aforesaid

' county and State in Book of
Plats No. 1 at page ?, to which
reference is made for a more

' particular description.
This November 23, 1920,
GRAHAM LOAK & TRUST Co.,

.! 1 Trustee.
Wm, I, Ward, Att'y,

J \u25a0 1 I) " UUU I?,HUfL- \u25a0 -JU .

RECOR J CORN CROP.

. Chatham Fanner Averages 98.4
Bushels to Acre - How

, He Did It.

Pittsbonfßecord. '

What we believe to be a record
. for the State aud certainly for the
county is the raising of 393.6
bnshels of corn on four acres by
Charles H. Lutterlob of the Gum

1 Springs section four.miles north-
west of Pitts boro. This crop of
corn averaged 98.1 bushels to the

It is most gratifying aud en-
couraging for those of us'who are

t particularly interested in intro-
ducing into our county better and
more progressive fnrii practices
to tell our farmers-of ihe achieve-
ment of one of onr live, wide-
awake, progressive farmers. It

1 is also our pleasure to say that
this record was made under snch
conditions as to permit any farmer
in the county to do equally as well
if not better.

Some of the principles employ-
ed were: Growing clover; deep
fall plowing; selection of good
corn; dividing fertilizer into
three applications, one used at
planting and two additional ones
during thu growing season; using
a fertilizer HIproper qiiHUtity'and

[ that had the plant food elements
\u25a0 required by the particular type
> of soil; and shallow, thorough cul-
| tivatiou.

County Ag-ut 11. M. Kinsey,
! speaking of this record corn crop,
! says that Mr. Lutterloh, although

j proud 01 his record, is not at all
r selfish aud Invites competition for

the incoming year, lie it In a
position to seed corn to
anyone who wishes to bent him or
improve his cornfield. Of course

' this high yielding record sounds
rood, but let's make it belter

' for the county next year by break-
ing the one fo- this year in several
places.

DON'T WAIT
Take Advantage of A Burlington Cttt-

> . sen's Experience.

When the uack begi.U t J ache,

I Don't wait until it icka jh: off
1 cornea chronic.

Till kidney troubles develop.
Till urinary trou ila* iledtro

night's rest.
Profit by a Burllngt-jri c'tiz.-m's

experience.
t W. A. Loy, Davis street, Burlhij

ton, N. G* gave the foiljwin en

dorsement In January, 14)15 r
"I have taken Doan's Ki Iney

Pills off and op for the pist two
1 years and have 'alwa;-* found them
t very good for oackache. f never
w wait until I am down with kidney

trouble; as soon aa I notice my
' kidneys are not acting as tii3y

should, I take a doja of Doans
Kidney Pills. They always fix me
up in good shape."

On July 10, 19J8, Mr. Liv sal I:
"Doan's Kidney PlUis have given

me a permanent cure. I ctill spsak
highly in praise of them. I am not
troubled any more with my kid-
Deys."

80c at all dealers. Poster-HUburn
Co, Mfr»., Buffalo, N. Y.

Some confusion resulted at the
polls when women learned they
couldn't change their minds after
voting. /

"There is no argument against
saving what you've got," hat the
argument comes in taking what

i the other fellowsaves.
Cutting'the H C. of L is too

' much like the two littln boys go-
' Ing into cold water: "Yon go

' first!"

A good brood sow welleared for
.# tlwafi *feed Iffraefwem,

/

Commissioners' Re Sale
oi Land.

Under and by virtue of an
order of the Superior Court
made in a Special Proceeding
entitled, Mrs. Edith Holt and
her husband, Isaac Holt, vs. R.
P. Boone and wife, Effie Boone
and othe :rB, the undersigned
commissioners will,on

FRIDAY, DEC. 31, 1920,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door in Graham, North
Carolina, offer at public sale to
the highest bidder, the follow-
ing tracts of real property,
to-wit:

Tract A. Two certain tracts
in Newlin adjoining
the lands of Morgan, Julius
Roberson, J. A. Winningham
and others, and bounded as £QI-
- ?

Tract 1. Beginning at a stake
on the Graham road, corner with
Lot No. 2, and runnipg thence
W 14 chs to a stake; thence N
34 de& W 14.35 chs to P. O.;
thence 10 deg W 12.15 chs to a
stake V thence W 6.40 chs to
Stafford line; thence N 17 deg E
16 chs to a stone, cor-
ner; thence E 7.80 chs to a stake,
Robert Shaw's corner; thence S
14.85 phs to a stake; thence E 7

chs to a stake, Mary Ray line;
thence S 8 chs to P. O.; thence
E O.tiO chs to Graham road;
thepi-e-frith the.said road to the
beginning and containing 44
acres, more or less.

Tract 2. Beginning at a white
oak on the road leading from
Saxapahaw to the Graham road
and running thence North sup-
posed to be 30 chs to a stake in
Jnny Ran line; thence W 15.75

I chs to a white oak on the Gra-
ham road; thence with said road
with its various courses to a cor-
ner of the African church lot;
thence E with Saxapahaw road
to the beginning and containing
34 acres.

Except therefrom has been
sold a tract of 5.94 acres to J.
W. Johnson.

Tract B. The remainder, after
the expiration of the life estate
of Mrs. Letitia Boone, in the fol-
lowing tract of land,
Tho said tract of land which is
a part of the above, and de-

r scribed as follows:
' Beginning at a rock, corner

1 with said Alston, running thence
S 86 deg E 6.41 chs to a rock,

'r corner with said Alston on W
side of old Grahain road; thence

' S 16 deg 20' E 2 chs to an iron
bolt in said road; thence S 75

» deg W (B. S. 76 deg) 13 chs to
1 a rock; ihence N 2 deg 40' Wl4

[ chs to a rock, corner with said
Alston and heirs; thence S 88

1 deg 20' E (B. S.) 6.56 chs to a
rock, corner with said Alston;
thence S 1 deg 30" W 8 chs to

j the beginning, containing 10

r acres, more or less.
Bidding to commence at sl,-

; 815.00.
[ Terms of Sale: One-third
. cash; one third in six months;

and one-third in twelve months.
This Dec. Ist, 1920.

JOHN J. HENDERSON,
; ' J. DOLPH LONG,

r Laugh and the world laugh*
with?or at?7oo.

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER
Business of Hog to Produce Pork.

1 Outside the yards of regular
j breeders, the boslness of the pure-

; bred hog is production and it Is
, poor practise to sell young pigs,

' according to W. W. Sbay, spenk-
? ing before the State Swine Breed-
ers' Association at the Salisbury
meeting.

"The idea that young purebred
pigs can be raised profitably is

! widespread, and is holding back
pork production in this Stat». It
results in lack of home-grown
feeds, little or ho attention to
grazing crops and consequent im-
possibility of economical produc-
tion.

"Under these conditions," cou-
\u25a0 tinted Mr. Shay, "owing to the
lack of demand for pigs, ibe

. farmer finds himself with litters
. whioh he is not prepared to raise

, and.cannot sell. He buys feed in
sacks "t exorbitant prices, limits
it because pf expense, aud raises
a lot of undersized or rnnty pigs,
which, though pureored, are not
fit for fouudslioii stock, and have
coat him more than they will
bring over the scales. '

"If he had never thought of
selling them as pigs, and never

; devoted just a Utile study-to eco-
nomical pork production, he
would have provided good graz-
ing eroDS, fed them liberally with

! concentrates, and sold them in a
co-operative carload shipuien; at
a profit/'

See Sheriff Story
%

and settle your
taxes this month After January Ist
one per cent per month penalty will
be added.

A good laudlotd keeps in touch
his tenants throughout the

\u25a0{year?others see their tenants on-
ly to touch them for the rent.

Next time you bite into a tough
beefsteak blame cattle ticks?not
the butcher.

ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" on Genuine

. My
1 Take Aspirin only as told in

' each package of Genuine Bayer
| Tablets of Aspirin. Then jon1 willbe following the directions

and dosage worked out by phys-
-1 icians during 21 years, and prov-
ed safe by millions. Take no

t chances with subslitues. Ifyou
see the Bayer Cros« on tablets
you can take them without fear
for colds, headache, neuralgia,
rheumatism, earache, toothache,

. lumbago and for pain. Handy
j tin boxes of 12 tablets eost few

r cents. Druggists also sell larger
I packages. Aspirin is the trade-
I mark of Bayer Manufacture of

Monoaceticaridester of Salicyl-
icacid.

J Summons by Publication
? I

1
j North Carolina?-

-3 Alamanee County.

In the Superior Court,
?

j Gertrude Alexander,
vs

i Frank Alexander.

The defendant above named

r | will take notice that an action
'j entitled as above has been com-
blmenced in the Superior Court of I

I Alamance County. North Carolina,
. by the plaintiff, Gertrude Alex-
. ander, for an absolu e divorce
} from Frank Alexander, the defen-

dant, on the ground of fornication
' and adultery and that said de-
-1 fenant will futher take notioe that
' he is required to appear at the

i term of the Superior Court of
I said oounty to be held on the 4th
1! Monday In January, 1921, at the
ijoourt house in said oounty iu said
'action, or the plaintiff will spply
to the oourt for the relief demand-
ed in said complaint.

D. J. WALKER,
C.S. C.

TBTO JWI day of WOT., IMO.

NO. 45

j^NDlcSfSwj
h«? iri-ln (\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, At «i I
UNU> or wit* vichjrar watar, I M

g.?i' I ,^9
®n*®* !j' ?r J^L-,' n

QUICK RELIEF! 1
Mo*, 25-6^78/

ALSO IH TAMIdKT roww "1 1
MAD*BT SCOTT *SOWN*

MAKERS or I m
n

PROFESSIONAL OARPB '

GRAHAMHARDEN, M. D. J
Burlington, N. C.

Office Hours: 9tolla. m. *9
aud by appointment ? 'i

Office Over Acme Drag ,Co. '
Telephone*: Office *%«?ResMenee 264 1
JOHN J. HENDERSON

Attorney-at-Law
GRAHAM, N. C.

MIIm over \u25a0?-

nil

S - S. OO O JSL ?

AtUr«i«yi<t-U«,
iKAHAM, ... N. 0

Offlo* Patterson SnlMta*
i. Hfwond Floor. .

OuluiEZ
..

. DENTIST .; . I
Graham .... Nartk Carallaa

IFFTOIC n»«IMMONB PHILDING
Aeon ». torn j. kuiis Lose

LONG * LOHCt,
> t'ornaya and CoanMlonatLaw

"

GRAHAM, X. C. j

PATENTS
OBTAINED. Ifyou hare an invention
to patent please Bend ua a model or akeEchr
with a letter of brief explanation for pre
liminary examination and advice, You,
disclosure and all business is strictly con {i
fldential, and will receive our prompt and j
personal attention.

D. SWIFT & CO.,
PATENT LAWYERS.

WASHINGTON. P. C. J

fwiLDROOT* I
i willImprove i
1 hair or we 1
1 pay you f

E whShSi 1 i
§ °* "**? itdqr

=
S cruK OK aananm. wuarooc ranow ?»

r this crust?allowß aster* to ntsduue :

z the thick lustrous hair normal to any -

= hssMir scalp.
- WlMraot Uqilt Ikiapoa or WUdnot ~

2 \u25a0BAMOO BOSD. and in ooumUob wltk ?» ?
= SfSTSZ HjK Taalo. Wui ikj =

tfILDROOT
= THE GUARANTEED HAIR TONIC =

For mU kmm mSr m §

Graham Drag Co.
Hayes Drug Co. |

Comralssoner's Re-Sale
of Land.

, . igSA

Under an order of the Superior >

Court, made in a Special Proceed-
ing entitled, "Mrs. \V. L. Kumley, '

Administratrix of W. L. 1turn ley,
deceased, Ex Parte," the under- <

sipped Commisioner will Hell at
public auction at the court house
door in Graham, on

FRIDAY, DEC. 24, 1920, ,||
»t 12 o'clock, no iti, the fo.lov*ing 11
real property, to-wit :

Tract 3?Beginning al a stake
on the mountain, Ileudersou Coble '

i corner, and running thence E 31.35
chs to pointers, corner of lot No. I

r 6; thence N 9 chs to pointers; J

, thence N 70 deg E 475 chs to*
stake on the Graham road; thence

i with said road 16 chs to a sassafras ,

on the west side of the said road} C
thence S 54 deg 45 chs to the
beginning, and containing 41

i seres, more or leas,

i Terms of Sale: Oue-fhird cash,
f one-third in three months, and -

i balance in six months.
> This is a re-sale of this tract,;

i snd bidding on said tract is to <
\u25a0 commence at $918.00. Sale sub-
\u25a0 ject to the coufirmafon of Court. '

This the lbt day of Dec., 1920.
JOHS J. HENDERSON,

Commissioner ;
Mrs, W, I*. Rumley. AdmVx,


